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IOCAI AND

k PERSONAL

Mbm Loonttno Oiwpnri! ban liccn
railed lo Portland where her mother
Ik ncrlouitiy III,

Mr. 11. Elliott ami bcr daughter.
Mm. Carl WMib of Portland, wrc
recent Visitor In Jacksonville, tholr
'forVnerliomo.

boloy of Montague
pal.', Is upoYidlnR n few days In. Mod- -

ford. '

CloftlnR out saio ot pipes. Ire-

land's Smoko House
Mcssr. Mnn and McKay ot Port-

land, who own tho Jackson creek or-

chard, west of Jacksonville, arc
upending n few days In Roguo river
valley.

Mayor Klfert and Councilman Por
ter made a trip to Oranta Pass Mon-

day bvenlng..
Real home made breaC at 's;

J. W. Berrlan left for Portland
Monday evening on a business visit.

Phil llamlll. Spraguo niegcl nnd
A. Conro Floro, well known horticul-
turists, wero In Bedford Monday.

Hugh Clllette of Portland, an of-

ficial of tho Southern Pacific, Is

making his usual visit to Hits sec-

tion.
Bring teat old book with torn

binding down and have It rebound
at tho Mall --Trlbuna office. Costa
but little. - tf

Wm. II. Ferguson of Central Point
was In MeQford. his former home,
recently on' a visit to relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Uennett have
TCturned to Medford aftor an ab-

sence ot several months.
Insure and bo sure Right if wo

wrUoTt R. A. Holmts, Tho Insur-nnc-o

Man.
A. TV. Moon of Central Point was

In 'Medford a few days since, en
ronle to Jacksonville.

H. 11. Taylor and Frank Cameron
of Applegatc were recent visitors in
Medford.

Vapor baths and scientific mas-

sage for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chrlopractor, 203 ey

Bldg. Phone 145.
Porter J. N'off and M. Purdln wore

in Jacksonvlllo Monday, on official
business.

James M. Klernan left Monday
Tor Northern California but will not
be gone long.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Car-ki- n

and Qlenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank
Building Medford.

James Root has returned from u

trip to California.
Miss Utile Blanchard ot Douglas

county has been visiting In Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. TV. A. Coverdalo and

Geo. Sattcrfleld of Foots creek dis-

trict spent a few hours in Medford
during the week.

A choice lot of Italian prunes at a
bargain. Address or call at 717
North Rlverfcide. Medford. 278

John J. Matney of Applegate, was
in Medford and Jacksonvlllo Monday.
Ho lias been in quarantine for flvo
weeks on account of scarlet fever In

his family.
Herman D. Powell of Eagle Point,

tho horticulturist, was among his
Medford friends Monday.

New York Lifo Insurance Co., C.

V. Tongwald, Medford National
Bank Bldg., phono 3371.

W. T. Cobun and TV. F. Glocckner
of Grants Pass transacted business
lu Medford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hanloy of
North Jacksonvlllo precinct motored
to Medford Monday.

Kodak finishing, the best at Wes-

ton's, opposite book store.
Miss. Smith was tho recent guest of

Mrs. G. B. Reatnca of Central Point.
Cal Sprlngor, deputy fish and

gaino warden, was in Medford Mon-

day, on his way to Jacksonville.
Fashlonablo dressmaking. Evening

and afternoon gowns. Latest stylo
lingerie n specialty. Mrs. E. M.

Painter, late of New York City.
Hours 2 to 5 p. m. 518 King street.
Phono 6084.

J. TV. Sullivan of Prescott, Arizo-
na, visited A. Duff and TVm. Nollis
tho forepart of tho week. Ho was on
his return homo from a visit of tho
Pacific northwest.

Marlon Tryer of Talent inado n

business trip to Medford Monday
morning.

E. D. TVeston, commercial pbotog-raphor- n,

negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M,

1471.
Dr. J. TV. Roblson and S. P. Do

Itoboam wore ovor from Jacksonville
Monday afternoon.

O. TVukoMeld and Albert Smith
woro up from Phoenix Monday.

Ernest TVnlz and N. TV. Klmo of
Griffin creek district, wero business
visitors In Medford Saturday.

WeeRs & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
&ASY AHSISTAWT

Dy Fliono 3371

Kifbt PliOBMJ JP. W, Welts 3071
A. B. Orr, 309U

Win. Dnhlhcrg of Grants Pads and
Wndo lire, of Central Point tarried
n short tluio lu Medford one dny
this week,

C. W. Turpln of Mnnnd and J.
family ot Prospect made a trip to
Medford Saturday.

M. M. Root of Table Rock and E.
II. Maddox of Phoenix were In Med
ford Monday.

Geo. A. Huts, the architect, was a
recent visitor In Jacksonville.

Mr. Darter of Sterling has'Kone to
PoMlnnd on a visit to relative.

Take freo cticfta'on school nlrtnro
and get n beautiful picture ot Crater
I.ako freo at Gcrklng & Hnrmou'a
stndto, 12S E. Main street, near
First National Bank. Phono 2154.

M. R. Buck was among those over
from Applegate during tho week.

Earl Johnson, who has been con-ncct- cd

with tho Garnott-Core- y Hard-
ware company for several jears, left
for Winnipeg, Canada, Monday,
where ho may locate.

Crater I.nko photographs pro-

nounced by experts to bo tho best
ever mado ot the lako at Gcrklng &

Harmon's studio, 12S E. Main street,
near First National Ban. Phone
21u4. Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing, negatives mado any place

Allen Whlto ot Weed, Cal.. Is In
Medford on a abort business visit

Y. H. Allen ot Sterling was among
the many from abroad who transacted
business during ,tho week.

F. A. Bertram of Roseburg arrived
In Medford Monday for a short stay
here

O. II. Lawlor, the attorney, mado
a professional, trip to Grants Pass
lately.

Levi Gregory of Fresno, Cal., went
to Central Point Sunday, to visit his
brother, TV. TV. Gregory.

Buy a Singer at your own terms
and your spring sewing will bo a
pleasure. Singer Sewing Machine
Co., J. G. Painter, agent. 417 M.
F. & II. Bldg. Phono 3441. Wo
also rent rachitics nnd do repairing.

Charles Lobo will go to Portland
on business this week.--

Mrs. O. F. Schuster leaves tomor
row for her homo in Montana.

Hlbbard's now grocery on S. Cen-

tral opened for business Tuesday.
Albert Ashcr, vice-presid- of

Gnrcla-Maggl- nt Co., ot San Francis-
co, largo exporters ot dried fruits,
has been visiting In Medford.

Mike Woniac left for tho hills
back ot Jacksonvlllo Tuesday on
mining business.

(.There will be a meeting ot the
Roguo River encampment No. 30
Wednesday evening. Feb. 12. All
members arc requested to bo pres-
ent as seven members take tho Royal
Purple degree.

A. C Hubbard returned Sunday
from an extended business trip east.
He was a witness In the Lounsborry
case at Kansas City.

Mrs. Coleman of Talent, mother of
TV. R. Coleman, ty clerk Is
very ill --it her home She Is not ex-

pected to recover. Sho recently fell
and broke bcr hip.

Tomorrow, Lincoln's birthday, will
be properly observed in tho local
schools whllo several societies will
properly observe the day. Tho banks
will be cloved.

WEBB BILL MODIFIED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. The
house thin afternoon pacil the mcrg-r- d

WVblj-Jonyo- ii bill which would
prevent tho shipment of liquor from
wet to prohibition Mates. It already
has passed the senate. Opponents of
tho measure expect it will lie vetoed
by President Tal't on allowed uncoil-btitiition- nl

grounds.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Con-

curring with tho houso, tho sennto
lato yestorday'substltuted tho Webb
bill, which passed tho houso some
days ago, for tho Kenyon-Shepar- d

bill, and passed it by a viva voco
voto. Tho Webb bill prohibits ship-
ments of liquor from wet to dry
states but no provision for penalty
other than confiscation of tho liquor
In 'tho state whoro tho offenso oc-

curs.

SALE OF LIQUOR VIRTUALLY
FORBIDDEN IN ARKANSAS

LITTLE IIOCK, Ark., Feb. 11.
Tliu snlo of liquor in this ntuto in

virtually prohibited in u bill pawned
by tliu legislature today, milking U

necessary for n prospective saloon
keeper to secure permission from the
majority of tliu wliito adults in his
community to open liin business,

A Progressive Century. '

Tho twentieth century has given us
a satisfactory treatment for rhouma-tlsr- a.

Tho American Drug and Press
Association, .of which wo aro mem-

bers, aro manufacturing a prepara-
tion called Morltol Rheumatism Pow-
ders, from a formula adopted by them
after medical experts had pronounced
It ono of great merit. Glvo Merltol
Rhoumatlem Powdors a trial. Thoy
aro guaranteed, llasklns' drug store
oicluslvo agents.

arrcnFonn mahj trtbuttr. "mrdfoud. onKooxrrKHDAV, kicmwi'awv n, mm.

SEEN BILLS PASS

II) HOUSE TODAY

8A1.EM, Feb. It.- - Speaker r's

plan to submit an amend
mbnt to the people In 1914 lo allow
consolidation of tin city of Portland
and county of Multnomah, was an-

swered lu the somite today. Insuring
It n place on the ballot In that year.

Tho house today passed seven
more bills which were sent along to!
tho sonato for tho approval of that
body.

One was bill to make
oral evidence competent lu rases of
obtaining money under false pre-
tense. In explaining Ha purpose,

declared It would have more
effect In stopping crooked stock and
shares transactions than all the blue
skys that could be passed. Among
tho other bills passed were tho fol
lowing: Appropriating $32,000 for
n social hygeno society at Portland;
to provide for charging more than
one crime In samo Indictment lu
separate cocunts.

To enable grand juries to rcmnln
In session six months.

Directing county clerks to supply
largo and small ballot boxes for each
precinct for segregation of state and
local votes.

SCOTT'S FINAL WORDS

(Continued from pay.o 1.)

hires ami iirfaee which we encoun-
tered at-th- ih time of the year. On
the summit, in latitude S5 degrees to
latitude SO degrees, we Had minus 'JO

to minus HO.

"On the barrier, in lnttiluilc S2.10,

a thousand feet lower, we had minus
HO during the day mid minus 17 at
night pretty regularly, with u contin-
uous heavy wind during the day
marches. Theo eireiim-Jtunce- s eame
on very" suddenly and our wreck was
certainly due to this sudden advent
of severe weather.

Storm Is Fntal
"I don't think Jiiimnn beings ever

came through suchpinntlm of snffer-in- g

wo have come through, nnd we
.should have got thnunrli despite the
weather hut for the sickening of our
mates, shortage of fuel in deKtn for
which I ennnot account, nnd tinnlly
but for the storm which lias fallen
on us within 11 miles of this deiMtt,
at which we hoped to secure iinal
supplies.

"Surely misfortune could scarcely
have exceeded lliis Inst blow. We
arrived within 11 miles of our old
Ono Ton camp with fuel for one hot
meal nnd food for two days. For
four days we have been unable to
leave the tent and a terrific gale has
been blowing about us. We are weak.
Writing is difficult.

"But for our own sake 1 do not
regret this journey which has shown
us that KnglMimcn can endure hard-
ships, help ono another nnd meet
death with as great fortitude as ever
in the past. We took risks. We
know wo took them. Things hnvo
come ont ngninst us, and therefore we
have no cause for complaint. Wo
liow to the will of providence, de-

termined still to do our host until the
last.

Pleads for Dejiendants
"Hut if we hnvo been willing to give

our lives to this caimc, which is not
altogether our cause, I appeal to our
countrymen to seo that those who
depend upon us nro projwrly cured
for. Had we lived I should Imve had
a talc to tell of the hardihood, endur-
ance mid courago of my companions
wlu'eli would hnvo stirred the heart
of nil Englishmen.

"Tlieso rough notes on our dead
bodies must toll the lulu but surely
u rich country like ours will see that
those who depend upon us nro prop-
erly provided for.
"(Signed) It. Scott, March 2,", 1012,"

Patriotism AroiiMtl
The keen edge of fjrief felt yester-

day by tho English raeo over tho
deiith of ("a i it a in Scott and four
members of his exploring expedition
was worn off today by realisation
that Seott attained his life's ambi-
tion before ho died.

"Antarctic travel," said Vice Presi-
dent Fienhfield, of lliii lloynl Geo-

graphical society, "would not bo what
it is a training ground for tho high-

est qualities of tho Uritish race if
these perils could bo avoided."

Tho heroic deeds of Scott and his
party has caused a glow of pride in
every Englishman that sting of death
cannot dim and tho nation's patriotic
spirit is moro aroused over the affair
than by any happening of recent
yen re. ,

Christian Meeting.
A largo audlonvo heard tho splen-

did sormon lust, night by Evangelist
Piirlce. Tho music was excellent.
Thero were six accessions to tho
church. Thoro wero four baptisms.
Tho Interest Incroasos each day. All
arp mado welcome. Sorvlcos begin
at 7:30 p. in.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTHD D00 laying hens for cost
at tho Armstrong ranch, 2 miles
east of Medford. 0, H,'Nollcs.281

I

STRONG SUPPOR T

FOR ROAD BILL

W. II. (lorn who Is at Portlind and
Salem In the Interest ot n vtato bond
road bill writes that the will Is meet-

ing with strong support In othor sec-

tions ot the state A hearing will be
glxon n delegation or men with Mr.

(lore, by tho conference- - coinmlltoo of
the legislature, on Wednesday of this
week.

Mr. (lore writes that a most In-

structive and enjoyable time was hud
on tho trip to Mnryhlll with the legis
lature as guests of Sum Hill, and
much good lesulted. He states that
the proposed state bonding bill was
very favorably received by those on
the excursion.

A mooting was held In Portland
Monday of tho Chamber ot Commerce
to lino up solid support from Mult-
nomah.

Sam Hill and Major Uowlby ot tho
Pacific Highway, will bo In Salem
Wednesday to help shoo the moo
ment along.

10

IN SECRET SESSION

Medford lidco No Ml, A P &

A.' M. will meet In social session next
Friday uveulhg la order to properly
"break In" Its new banquet room and
kitchen. Many other lodges lu the
valley has been Invited to attend.

No degreo work Is to lie put on
the evening being dewited to nodal
purslts only. 'All Masons urn re
ipicsted to attend

OF POPE IS OEAD

LONDON. Peb. 11. llona Snrto.
sister of Pope Plus X, died today, ac-

cording to despatches from Von loo to
tho Central Nowfo Agency here.

Ills phyaMuns nro alarmed by the
effect hU slstccV death has had on
tho Pope. AH first tho pontiff
grieved violently, then ho relapsed
Into a state ot melancholy. It Is

feared that wrmanont ill effects
may result.

Agricultural Bill Passes
WASHINGTON, Peb. ll.-T- he

hoiHu passed todav the agricultural
appropriation currying approximate-
ly :?17,.00(0I1). It contain main
inerciihes over hint year's appropria-
tions.

Here's Something Coming Our Way.
In engaging tho Justly famous

Schubert company, or Chicago, to
glvo ono of tholr delightful enter
tainments horo tho Odd Fellows can
congratulate thomsolvcs upon secur
ing nn additional and entirely unex-

pected feature of 'the greatest excel- -

Icace. Kor It so happens that Miss
Frances Ithlnehart, the eminent harp
soloist. Is making a short concert
tour of tho United States In company
with tho Schuborts and will pobltlvo-l- y

bo heard hero with them on Feb,
20, at tho Natatorlum. Keep this In

mind for, although alio Is not adver
tised on the Rchubert'H programs or
printing, sho will bo horo with them
and add two great solos to their pro
gram. It Is our good luck that she
Is visiting her musical friends at tho
tlmo they happen to bo epgaged to
appear In Medford.

She Had Consumpiloi,
Was Dylan; Now Well

Ttrkman'f Allvrstlrn U tlnif tmnl with
nu In It treatment of TnUrculoiU
lu all pain of the ruiiutry. lVrR who
iiavn tnkrn It. Imprnrol, talni-- wrlglit.
extuiuitlrik" nlnlit taU toixl. fcrer ill
lalnUtieil, ami man rctotrrcil, If you urn
lritrrrltl In know inure aliunt II, wo will
put you la loucli Villi om Mho am now

cll. You run Inrentlealu ami J ml no for
youmlf. Head of Mm. liovrrl'a murrrr.

(IrllUlh, Intt,
"Outlrmrn: Thinking that (rhai n

nhort hUtiiry nf tliu nrovpry
of my mollipr r (Mm. Anna llovirl)
uilztit lirm-fl- t some oilier aurfcri-m- . I
Klru the fullouiux tmlliuoplul About
hvpti-uilM- V), l!iS, lii' nua Inkrn tick,
with Cnrarrhal I'neumoula, and continual
ly rev wnrw, requlrliiK a trolmil nunc
.MeLt anrala were o dait that II was
ntivaaary lo rhnnue her clnthliiir onci) or
twin nlitht; hr con km Inert-nur-

and not no had that everybody uprclod
that aim would not lire much loiiKfr.
In January, whou Iter, Wm, llertf. t
HI. llkhat-l'- Cljiireli, at Hhirevlllc, Intl..
jircputeil for her di'utli, lie wornim-mld- f

that I fret Kckmau' Altrralltp, and ut
If It iwuld not Klva hr oin relief I
I lien rfiuefed tha attriidliiK pliyalclan to
ylie I1I4 dlHunoal and he Informed iuo
Hint aim had Connuinptlon and won Imi.

all intdleal aid. When I naked l(
f'oml that It nut ut'l In try Hie
AllfralliH, hv replied that 'No phyalclun
(onld help her any anil I could milt iny-w- lf

nlxmt It ' M I Immediately hn.l
Her, Win, llerif lo send for a bottle.
I'ratlloully without hope for recovery. I
Inalali'd that nh try tho AllerulWo. wlilcli
alio did, I um Kind lo any Hint shn aoon
Iickhii lo Impruru. Now, alie worka m
hard n tier, weluhx Uieiity tioiiuila
heavier Ihiiu aha eier did beforn aim took
alik, and U In fc'ood henlth. Him frniikly
nays "lie oh en her life nnd health to
lU'kmnn't Allefnllve."

(Hworu AflldiivIO JOS. OltlMMKIt.
Kckmun'a Alliriillve I ilfectlw' In llron

chtlU, Akthuiu, May Yewn Throat and
I, mm Trouble, am) In ilphulMliiu; tliu
kyalem Iloea not contain lioUoua, opliilia
or hnblt formlnir driiKH. Aak for tumklet
Mllnif of teioverlia, nnd write to I.'ikiU'Vi
l.iilHiulory, riilladilpliln. l'n . for more evi-

dence, l'ur aalu by all leading druuulnti

SQUIRREL KILLING

DAY IN PROSPECT

PmimiicM nrchurdM f iln valley
lodav veipieled t ountx .ludce V. Ii.

Ton Velio In tmu a iiiiielninntinii
fixing a eorltiln dny, imrtv In March
as squirrel poUoniiiif day,

Professor O'dni'M hi Niected to
issue full iiinlruclioii to MfVIv do Ihe
poiioiting.

SENATORIAL ELECTION

(IIAW.KSTO.V. W. Vn.. Feb. II.-Ilu- riiH

detectives hetv thin Hflemoiut
accused four taH rprrutsitivw
mid one swntor on chunks of bribery
In eoiiuflotioii with tin ftonnlorinl can-
didacy of Wm. S. Edward, pmtres-- i

leader.
Senator It. Siwth and lttrMitn-tive- s

KtindM, Hill. )trr ami AMtcrry
were taken mto eiHtmly. Swnw vary-
ing from Sa.TOO to l.T,0(10 arc Hid to
figure in the cnxe.

Neitcl stems arc being uneil as a
substitute for rolioii

Cotfolene
makes delicious biscuit

Coitolcno "creams up" so
beautifully that it makes deli-

cious biscuits light, flaky,
free from grease and soggi-nes- s.

They almost melt in
your mouth.

CoHoIcne is the perfect
shortening a vegetable pro-
duct without the possible taint
of animal fat It is far better
and more wholesome than
lard. It will give equally as
good shortening results as
butter, and Cottolcnc is usu
ally one-thir-d

butter's price.
Here's an-

other econo-
my point

Cottolcnc,
being richer, BaiaaS 'use one-thir- d

less than cith-
er butter or
lard.

THE N. K. rAlRBANr COMPANY I

i

Wm Turn Out
I..NV A !.OAI-'- UltllAI)

ller' I!ery Day,
Vet Can .Not llo

ACCUHKI) OK LOAl'lVfl
Wo Keep Husy
Turning Out

Ilal.ery CooiIm of Quality.

MEDFORD BAKERY &
DELICATESSEN

It! Houtli CViilrnl

WBiUemwe's
FfjShoo.PolisIie&

riNCST QUALITY LARCCST VARIETY

aEjEalafJ

RJaifll
"CUT tUCE" tt only laillra'almoilmaliit that

poaltlvi r ciiiitttna Oil. IllaiLa ami VM'U't Lijie.'
ami clillilri'ii'a bouta an'Uli'Ha, ahlnri nlUiaul rub- -

iinj.Mc --i unin cuiss"lu.. .

,DiUY"olablnalIll lor clranlmrand jxilliln
aJIUIndai.fruajftortaniiifi.rSc "STAIT'altr.KH.

--
QUICK W HIT V (In IhuU form wlUi a4.flK)aul(l,.

lyrftiat and Hlillciminty rtnva lioe. 10c. A,V6c.

"AIDD- - CUAfii and VMIITLNS cania llioo. Ill
ronnd wlillo caVet picked In K'lir-il- n Iiojk, ylili
HK)nfo,0c In bandiiui&tftlaro aluminum b'vini,
with iporire, We,

"ILIHT roitililtiattnit for rcillmn who lake
prldolilialnK llu IraUofa look A I, Itiwtnrra color
ioUlutrtoaII bldclcahoi'i. l'olnti villi
orclptli.vapitiU. "UAUY rHrfc"ala,PlcjU.
It yuiirilutlc'r Aot not I" oi kUi AiuHant,arnJlia
tk ptlcn I o l m fur Hi ii i Ui i rlwi CM M,

WIIVTTEMOKS nitou. ft BU,,
2029 Albany Street, Cambrlda, Mraa.

yil Ol if it aril t iiiuHurariuttrstif
Shot htithtt in I'm It'etlJ.

NATATORIUM rrp 1 4
Friday Evening X"t:

ONE CONCERT ONLY

NORDICA
AwiisltNl by

Wm. Morse Rummcl, Violinist;
Romayne Simmons and Mabel

Krog-Rumme- l, Pianists

Prices, $1.50 nnd $1.00. Scai-- s at 1 tasking.

O rentes I attraction at
booked in Medford.

fWhen You

Walthnm is the watch for time-accurac- y.

Men who lo thini't
. on schedule nrrangc their thitics

by Waltham time. The

WALTMAM
,is the watch of lifc-loti- R service

atul right now
"It's Time Vou Oxvntd a WaUham."

Wc have a complete Watttrsm
itock itiiluding all modeli and
grades at a convenient price-ranK- c.

Come hi and talk
watch with in.

f--

K

most ren.souuhle prices over

Buy a Watch
of standard make oii buy
"OTiii'thlng that will Itixt sou
a life time with proper care.
.No pffco of marhlnery will
run as long as a watch, and
give the servlio a rvntuh
dot',

I IViry

limV.Uth HAMILTON'

V.liTH.M Ill.tll.V
ll.lilMHH HDl'TII MUM)

anil lliHkfnrtt ,Muteiiieiil.

All of tlii-H- .' tiiovtdiinnls
Iium nn abaolulii Kiiiirntiteo
from me and from tlm fm

lories that make them.

Martin J. Reddy
tin: .n:wi:u:it

NV,r l'ot Offliv

RATES

nin.p iiciittiii:

GREAT RED PLAGUE
l Itl-et- ni of tho state aro uri'cd to Inform thcmaiilvtn reRardlnrt

thbt idaRiio which In catmint: Kreat kiifferltiR union k boy nnd yoiini;
iii"ii and I'Npectally ninoin; tho Innocent Rlrln mid women of the ntnte.
1'arentii aro uracil to protect their children, and provide nloan, whole-mim- o

Information In placo ot the unolnnu inlntiiforiiiutlou they ennnot
now help RettlnK-Hen- d

for any of tho fnltowlnc:
iiti:i: aiteiM.Aits

Tor VotiiiK .Men

Circular No. 2 Tho Kour Hot Men.
Circular No. 9 Hox Trutlu for Men.

J'nr Older Hoy (11 to IS yr. of uko)
Clrculnr No. 8 Virility and 1'hyslenl nuvolopmunt.

I'nr VoittiK lloyit (to to 13 yrn. of rii;o)

Circular No. 7 Tho Secret of RlreiiKth.
Tor OlrN

Circular No. . A Plain Talk with (llrla about their Health.
I "or Voiiiik Women

Circular No. 10 Phyalcal Dovolopmont, Mnrrlnco and Mothorhond.
I "or I'nrt'iitit

Circular No. 1 --Tho Need for lMncatlnn In Boxual IIyi;leno.
Circular No, 3 Whon and How to Toll tho Children.
Clrculnr No. ft A I.lat of Hooks for ""no In tho Family on Sox.
Send Htnmp with your addrcftri to

tiii: oiti:r.o.v ktati: hoahh or iu:.ini
7l:i HeltliiK HiilldhiK, l'ortlantl, On-Koi- i

Dcpartmunt U

CLUB
Fdr the Daily Mail Tribune and
the Weekly Del Norte Triplicate

$5.60 a Year

Tho Triplicate- is published "Weekly at
Crescent City, the hustling const city about
which many people now wish information.

This offer is open to all who now sub- -

scribe or all who have paid up theirv sub-

scription to Dec. 31, 1912,

TWO PAIMORS m A LITTLE
OVER Til 13 PItrO.3 Ob1 ONE

,.,,..."""" mwwiaii ii in, ..ii. n,

Weekly Mail Tribune -- Triplicate, $2.70
Jf


